Background:
The referral process is a crucial component in delivering timely healthcare, with breakdown in communication ultimately reducing the quality of care.
1 Public hospital clinic appointments are traditionally centrally controlled, minimising the choice of referrers and patients. Electronic medical systems present an opportunity to streamline the referral and booking process 2 and empower referrers and patients to contribute. The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of implementing an online referral and appointment booking service to a paediatric outpatient clinic, specifically in regard to: i Reported lost referral rate ii Failure to attend rate iii Cost reduction iv Administrative savings Methods: An online referral form was created in consultation with the tertiary hospital information technology (IT) department. An online appointment booking calendar application was made accessible to referrers and parents at the time of referral, permitting appointment scheduling at this time. Referral data pre-and post-implementation was analysed.
Results: A total of six paediatric metropolitan communitybased clinics within the catchment of a tertiary hospital were chosen. All referrals (n = 149) received over a three-month period pre-and post-implementation were analysed. The number of reported lost referrals decreased, from 16% of referrals identified as being not received on first referrer attempt pre-implementation, to 6% post-implementation. Failure to attend appointment rates also decreased from 16% pre-implementation to 9% post implementation (Risk Ratio 1.7), although this did not reach statistical significance (95% CI 0.6-4.3, p=0.29). The total cost of implementing the eReferral webform was AUS460, with an additional AUD285/year cost of creating and maintaining the online appointment scheduling system. 72% of referrals were submitted online and utilised the booking service, resulting in reduced administration time for the clinician. A more equal spread of appointments across the six different clinic sites was also seen. Increased access to culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) families who were given appointment details on-site by the referrer via an interpreter was also identified as a benefit in qualitative feedback.
Conclusion: The implementation of a low-cost online referral and appointment booking service improved health-care access with increased reliability of referral being received, slightly improved failure to attend rates, reduced administration time and more equal spread of bookings. Reducing the difficulties for CALD families and allowing families in consultation with the referrer to choose the site and time of the appointment promoted a patient-centred approach, empowering families and making access more equitable. The Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia Introduction: The Newborn Intensive Care Unit (NICU) of the Royal Children's Hospital (RCH) is a major tertiary referral centre for complex medical and surgical neonates. Most patients are admitted from other hospitals via the Paediatric Infant Perinatal Emergency Retrieval (PIPER) service. For these patients, referral letters and discharge summaries facilitate continuity of care, influence clinical outcomes and are crucial to patient safety (1). This study aimed to review the communication between the RCH NICU and referring hospitals with a view to optimising patient care and inter-hospital relationships. Methods: A retrospective audit of neonates admitted to the RCH NICU from external referring sites via PIPER in July 2017 was conducted. Admissions were identified from the NICU admission book, and referral and discharge details were obtained from the electronic medical record (EMR), PIPER transfer documentation and any other referring correspondence accompanying the patient. Patients were excluded if they were still inpatients at the time of data collection, or had been admitted via the RCH ED or other RCH wards. Discharge data included to whom the RCH NICU discharge summary was addressed and its electronic destination information.
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Results: Seventy-six patients were admitted to the RCH NICU in July 2017, with fifty-four included in the final analysis. There were thirty referring hospitals, the most common being the Royal Women's Hospital (14.8%) and the Mercy Hospital for Women (9.3%). Within PIPER documentation, 66.7% contained a referring clinician's name. Junior doctors completed the PIPER paperwork 38.9% of the time, with only 35.2% of PIPER paperwork containing the consultant paediatrician's details. Other correspondence accompanying the patient contained the name of a clinician 87% of the time. 51.8% of those clinicians were consultant paediatricians, 11.1% consultant obstetricians and 13% junior doctors. A discharge summary from the RCH NICU was sent to a named doctor at the referring site for 35.2% of patients, and to general practitioners (GPs) for 61.1%.
Conclusion: The RCH NICU sends discharge summaries to specifically named doctors at the patients' referring hospital only
